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Bowling Green's Only College Newspaper T/rat Gives Complete Student Coverage 
STUDENTS' EEKLY 
Devoted to the Interest of the Students of Western Teachers College and B. G. Business University 
iUn y 16, J 1)34. Bo wling Green, Ky., WednesdllY, \'01. 2-.\ 0. 2i P ublished Weekly 
The Needle'sEye WESTERN FACULTY HAS ANNUAL PICNIC FESTIVAL PROGRAM MUSIC BE RECITALS TO 1229 TO GRADUATE HE~HIS WEEK AT WESTIERN SOON By CAMEL The annual picniC of the Western 
Teachers College faculty and staff 
was held at Beech Bend Park, 
Thursday, May 10. 
Indoor and outdoor games were 
enjoyed. A basket lunch was served 
about 6 p. m. 
IS RECEIVED HERE 
Misses Walton And Gaylor 
Selected To Attend 
From Ci ty 
The recitals of tho,'3 gra.:!u8ting 
from the Schoo! of Music at Wes-
tern are l5eing h eld this week. On 
Tuesday afternoon the twenty-five 
piano pupils of :vriss Naomi H9.Y~s 
Allen gave Q. recital :n the Litt.le 
Theatre. 
A joint recital w~ll be presented 
Western To Present Degrees 
To 105 At 1934 
Exercises 
The last few weeks I've seen sev-
eral of the familiar ly designated 
weaker sex indulging in the some-
what strenuous sport of bowling but 
it wasn't until the other day that I 
heard about one of our more popular 
Beegeebuite damsels had started the 
game of bllJiards in one of our more 
popular recreation halls. "I only 
heard." 
Arrangements were in charge of a 
group headed by Miss Susie West 
McClanahan, chairman of the Col-
lege Social Committee. 
An elaborate program has been I tomorrow (Thursda y) night in Van- FINALS SET FOR MAY 31 
arranged for the Annual Mountain meter Hall by pupils 01 Frole""" 
There were about 300 faculty 
members-, their wives, and their chil · 
dren, present. 
II> 
I Famolls Band For I 
I College Day Ball I 
La urel Festival at PlneviiJe, June Strahm and Johnson. 
1-2. I Departments represented are th :JSf 
Both Bowling Green colleges are of vcite . violin and piano. About 
to send representatives. The selec- thirty pupils will take part in the 
tion of Mi&:l Sara Gaylor from the recital. 
B. U. was announced salne time I 
ago. Miss Mary Evelyn Walton of ~ - -. - ~ 
We are honestly for you, Mary, 
Alice, Jane, or what ever the appel-
lation may be. However, I can't 
help but think that it won't be long 
until us red-blooded fellows won't 
even be able to have our stag poker 
or peaceful footba ll game. 
'" 
Greenville , Ky" has been chosen I I Delights Art ist's I 
as Western's representative. _ 
---- , Mi"3 Walton is a J unior, She I Eye For Beauty 
Hal Cord and His Famous West was elected last year as the most I Cheer up though, fellows, we still 
have Buddy Blake left. Coa~t Orchestra have been engaged popular girl by the Western student 
Why. hello there. Louis. How are 
you and Mary Frances dOing with 
the dishes and coca-colas? 
to playa College Day Dance in this body. She is a co-sponsor of the 
city Thursday night, May 24th, at R. O. T. C. unit and~ is prominent 
the attractive new J apanese Bau- I in music and dramatics. She is a 
room on State street. member of the Phy~'!cal Education 
. Club, the Girls' Glee Club. and the 
Oh yes, dear public. to let you in 
on the conversation. you see it's like 
this. Louis Walker has at last found 
a true help-mate-so it seems. AnY- I 
way. Ma ry Frances washes the 
dishes for Louis and then, in the 
spare moments, fills in by making 
cokes for him. 
Listen, Louis, a woman like that 
is really worth having around in my 
opinion-humble as it may be. I 
wish that it may keep up just for 
old times sake and on account of 
you are such a n ice guy. No thanks 
-just keep the change. 
Pardon if I 'm terribly blunt, but 
here it is-who is the attraction up 
at Horse Cave. Rene Davis? 
I have a very definJte report that 
~~ffi<r;ls 'e Cave fias sucn an attraction 
that you just can't leave until late 
and I can't imagine just what it is 
-so the Question. You wUl gran t 
I can ask a Question, won't you? 
If you won 't answer just remem-
ber there are "ways and means." 
I'm really jeopardizing my reputa-
tion in admitting that I haven 't been 
able to check as-I yet. Who knows, 
maybe the old power is slipping a 
bit because here Is the second item 
in t he column that I wasn't able to 
get all the dope on. 
And now, just a line- snuf, tho-
l\IISS LOUIS VILLE 
(J ean Day) 
Mr. Cord 1s featuring Miss Louis-
ville, a recent addition to the unit, 
as a pa rt of h is smooth , sophisticat -
ed dance rhythm, and she has 
proven extremely popular in her 
capacity as vocalist and imtertainer 
Katie Caldwell has now changed wherever the orchestra has played. 
to Shorty Butler. it has been reported. 
Mr. Cord 's Orchestra has been 
Last week I designated What-a - featured over such Western radio 
Man and this week I hereby nomi- stations as KFI, KGO, KJR, and he 
nate and name What-a -Woman- · has played at many of the leading 
no other than our own sweet little universities for fraternity and soror-
Dora Belle Baird. ity dances. A partial list includes 
Stagecrafters organization I 
In letters received by Miss Wal-
ton and Miss Gaylor. a~mounce­
ment is made of the Queen's B~lI 
to be held on Friday night, June 1 
and of another dance on ~atul'day . 
Barden Jones' Radio Orcht:Stra w 11 
play far both of these affair'" The 
coronation of the Queen will be on I 
Friday. Also on the proyram are I 
Anne Bulli tt Brewcr's group of 
danccrs. A pageant w1ll also be 
given. 
A large crowd is expected to be 
present in Pineville during thz 
Festival. Every Kentucky college 
has been invited to sen d a repre-
sentative. Governor Ruby Laffoon 
will be guest of honor. 
MURRAY NAMES 
FEST!VAL 
Upon invitation from Governor 
Ruby La.tfaon to send "a charming, 
attractive , and queenly young lady," 
as representative to the Fourth An -
nual Laurel Festival, Miss Gladys 
Ward, Benton. Ky., a junior, has 
been selected by President Carr to 
I represen t Murray State College. The Fourth Annual Kentucky 
Mounta,in Laurel Festival is to be 
held at Laurel Cove in Pine Moun-
tain State Park on June 1-2. T wo 
programs were held in early J une in 
1931 and 1932 at Clear Springs. Last 
year the site of the festival was 
changed to Laurel Cove in the Cum-
berland S tate Park, its present site, 
which is one of the most picturesque 
spots in Kent ucky. . 
All other colleges of the state are 
likewise being invited to send a 
similar young co-ed. From th is 
group will be selected the Mountain 
Laurel Queen. 
J ames Montgomery Flagg hasn't lost 
h is eye for beauty, though he's been 
portraying it for many years as an 
llIustrator. He picked Miss J ean-
nette Dike, above, of Joplin , Mo., 
as the University of Missouri's most 
beautiful coed. and her picture wlll 
grace the college year book. 
such ones as Southern California, 
One day it's th is one a nd tomor- Leland Stanford , Washington Uni-
r ow it's another one. She does the verslty, University of Ill inOiS and 
impOSSible, as least so I say. When I Purdue. 
anyone girl can get the two boy The orchestra is just completing a 
friends to go to the show with h er na tional tour of 36 weeks and was 
at the same time and yet apparent- ! secured to play the College Day 
ly keep peace in the family is more Dance here. 
Forty-Five Local Merchants 
Cooperating In "L 'lcky D " . ays 
than I can understand. It will begin about 10 o'clock, 
after the other activities of the day 
Guess it·s not for me to under- 1 are over . 
stand why, but for me to do and I -------
write, But that Is the truth though DR. STICKLES HOST 
-Dora Belle was accompanied by 
Bargains And Prizes Being 
Offered On 3 Days This 
Week 
the !:,Jhrewd buyers will avail them-
selves of them. 
M. B. Williams to Conduct Drawing 
M. B. Williams of the M. B. Will -
iams Realty Auction Company wlll 
conduct the drawing on Saturday. 
Standard Certificates To Be 
Presented To 124 Other 
Members Of Class 
One hUndred five Western Teach -
ers College students will receive 
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of 
Science deanes at the 1934 com-
mencement exercises of the college 
and 124 other students will receive 
the Standal'd Certificates, it was an -
nounced by Registrar E. H. Ca,nnon. 
The gradua ting exercises will be 
held May 31 in the college auditor-
ium with the principal address be-
ing delivered by Dr. Pat Neff of 
Baylor University. 
The A. B. and B. S. graduates are: 
Oliver Curtis Allcock, Melber ; 
Lindsey E. Allen, Hodgenville; Alice 
A. Angle. Woodburn ; Sadie Eloise 
Angle. Woodburn; Frank C. Ather-
ton, Livermore; Polly Atherton, 
Livermore; Wilfred Robert Ausley, 
Bowling Green. 
Margaret Ka therine Beadles, May-
field; Nannie Sue Beane, Colquitt, 
Ga.; Martha Berry, Owensboro; Vir-
ginia. Boston, Pineville; Anna Dell 
Brown, Princeton; Myra Brown, 
Bowling Green; William Sanford 
Bruce, Nebo; Mary Elizabeth Buch~ 
anan, Tippo, Miss.; Nona Burress, 
Greensburg; Charles E. Butler, 
Bowling Green. 
Madelin Chaney, Glasgow; Kath-
Entire 
Bowling Bever-
Program Helm 
Dining Room 
'S B . 
Hotel 
Plans for the Western Senior Din-
ner-Dance are being rapidly com-
pleted. Contrary to previous an-
nouncement the entire affair will 
be held in the ballroom of the Helm 
Hotel, Monda.y night, May 21, begin-
ning at 7 :45. 
I , A. Butler, presiden t of the '34 
graduating class, will be toastmaster. 
A short and novel program is plan-
ned for the dinner , consisting prob-
ably of music and greetings by var-
ious guests. DanCing will begin at 
9 p. m. Other enter tainment will 
be !lfovided for those who do not 
dance. 
Tickets may be secured from Ewell 
Weddell, Hugh Poland, or Marita 
Hawley. 
FINAL MEETING OF 
COLLEGE DAY BOARD 
SET FOR THURSDAY 
both Bob Stokes and Charles Klb- TO HISTORY GROUPS 
bans to the show the other night-
they were seen speaking and being 
just as friendly as could be the next 
day and not a visible scar on their 
manly countenances. 
On Wednesday evening, May 9, 
members of the In ternationa l Rela-
tions Club, the History Club and ot 
the History Seminar, were enter -
tained bv Dr. and Mrs. Arndt M. 
S tickles at their home on the Nash-
ville road. Dr. Stickles is head of 
the Western history department. 
'Forty-five merchants are cooper-
ating to make Bowling Green 
"Lucky Days," Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, a huge success. Bar-
gains are offered in all lines of 
merchandise. Free window prizes 
and a big drawing in Fountain 
Square Park offering $25.00 in cash 
8...'1d other valuable prize~..i are the 
feature events. 
Mr. Williams has had considerable A final meeting of the general 
experience along this Jine. I College Day committee will be held 
About the most amusing thing that 
happened during the visit of the B. 
U. Criminology Class to Nashville 
(and it lasted aU day, too) was the 
way that Margaret Butts hung onto 
Bud Summer. J ust like Mary and 
the lamb, you know. What became 
of Wallace Durham, Margaret? 
(Continued on Page Two) 
'TIP 
TOP 
PHO~E 614 l 
Thursdayevening at the Helm Hotel 
and all committeemen and interest-
WARNS EGG THROWERS ed residents have been urged to be presen t, it was announced today, 
Two short ta lks were made, one 
by Dr. J . H. Poteet, who spake on 
"Some Phases of American Colonial 
History," and the other by C. T. 
Posey. who discussed the Tennessee 
Valley Historical Association and its 
work. 
These three days offer a wonder-
full opportunity fOr every student to 
liecure their f.'Ummer wardrobe and 
other needs at great savings. Mel l. 
chants have gone to great lengths 
to offer outstanding bargains. and 
COLUMBUS, Ohio-Egg-fighttng 
stUdents at Ohio State University 
will be dismissed in the future, Pres-
ident George Rightmire has an-
nounced. In a recent outbreak of 
the students, much city property was 
destroyed and police a.nd firemen 
were called on to subdue the egg-
throwing lads. 
0 11" 'En rl y Sllec inl-}' roJII 6 :30 A. ill. t o 10 :00 A. ~r. 
CRISP TOAST, DELICIOUS COFFEE, CHOICE OF FRUIT 
JUICE OR CEREAL 15c 
H.U" E YOU 'l ' HlED OUR PALATE 'l'Ei\[PT I~G LUXCH ESI 
• 
Complete and finai plans for the 
College Day program will be dis-
at the meeting and any 
unfinished detaikl will be brought 
to a close. 
College Day is being sponsored by 
the residen ts of Bowling Green in 
appreciation of the large number of 
students in Bo'~ing Green's two 
colleges. 
EAT 
SHOPPE 
WE DE LTVER 
Students' Weekly J. MURRAY HILL ON 
EXTENDED JOURNEY Published by 
NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Phon e 211 
Issued Every Wednesday 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 16, 1934. 
= -
STUDENT RECOVERY 
J, Murray Hill, vice president of 
the Business University, and Mrs. 
Hill aJ'e taking a very extensive 
t rip , attending Rotary meetings in 
Montreal, New York City, and Louis-
ville. They will return to Bowling 
Green next Saturda,y. Mr. Hill is 
chairman of the International Rela-
tions Committee. A year ago he was 
director of the Rotary International. 
FINAL PROGRAM IS 
ANNOUNCED' AT B. U. 
Imposing 
CondLlct 
Speakers W i l l 
Commencement 
Exercises 
The first feature of the Business 
University's Commencement week 
exercises will be the alumni banquet 
KAPPA BETA PI to be held Saturday evening, May We in the United states are en- I 26, at the Helm Hotel. Approxi-gaged in a battle with the economic mately two hundred covers will be 
depression. During the last year, lENTERTAINS MON I ~aid ~or this event. A full program 
under the leadership of President ' ' I IS bemg arranged. . 
Roosevelt, we ha,ve entered upon a I .The second event of the exerc~ses 
program of national recovery. The -- . will take place Sun~ay mormng. 
keynote to the program is a "Plan- I The. recently orgamzed K~ppa, May 27, at the Westmmster PresbY- I 
ned economy" Beta PI SororIty of the Busl~ess tenan Church, at the corner of 
The word ;'planned"is also a hint U~iversit~ et:tertained Monday nIght Sta.te and Twelfth streets. !Jr. 
as to just what students are to do WIth a. pIcm~ at Beec~ Bend Park, Ho~er. Carpenter, pastor ~f t.he Flf~t 
in this Recovery scheme. Too many from SIX unt~l .eleven 0 clock. Ch:Istlan Church of LOUISVIlle, WIll 
boys and girls have been going to After a .dellcious lunch wa~ served de~Ive: the bacca laureate sermon at 
college only because it was the prop- the re~amder. of the evemng was thIS time.. . 
er t hing to do. and because almost spent. III dancmg. Meml?ers of the The followmg. morn.mg, Monda~y 
everyone they knew were also going s?ronty and. the followmg guests Class Day exerCIses WIll be held In 
to college. This lack of plan and were present . the Chapel Hall at the ~hool during 
purpose has led to a. r esulting slack- . Dorothy Wand, Margaret Goeh- t he regular chapel penod. Judge 
ening in endeavor and achievement . l'l.ng, Sa,ra. Gaylor, Margaret Lar- Osso W. :Stanley of ~he Court of 
No one expects a college student kmus, Mane Hale, .Gladys Hale, Ann A~pea,ls WIll be the mam spea~er for 
nowadays to study continuously. D~viS, Ruby Austm, Jane Warden, thIS event. !wo representat~ves of 
There are too ma.ny extra-curricula WII~ena Gunnel, Dorothy Burns, t he classes w~ll J?ake very brIef ad-
activities to engage his attention, Lovie M.a~ Boyd. Arloa Cr~we, Aug- dresses. at thIS ~Ime also. . 
m :JnV of t hem justifiably so. A gen- usta WIllIams .. Ann AustIll, Hazel .Rabbi Dr. ~OUlS Mann, of ChIcago 
eral ' culture is of course to be en- Gamme.l, HallIe Pen? I rene Story, WIll next delIver the commencement 
couraged, but a specific culture Jane HIllard, Ca.thenne Roge:s: ad?ress at the State Stree.t Meth-
should be demanded. Every college Ro~ert B~ock, Chester ~ldm~s, O?lst Church Monday evenIng at 8 
freshman should ask h imself the M.arvm SmIth, Frank .Cer~ttl , Fn~z a clock. 
question, "Just whv am I in college, ~lley, Rex Powell, ~mnalrd ~o~ - A very suc~e~ful program is ex-
and what do I expect to get out of I rIson, Ward Long, Clamon WIlI~s , pected by offlCIals and students of 
it?" IRussell Jackson, Robert Sumner, Bill the school. Complete pla.ns and de-
'This may sound like a problem Stout, Thomas Sweet , Wayne Scott, tails have been finished or r:tea1 
tha,t has been run to death, but nev- H. B. Holt and Edward Goddard, c0l!lPlet~on for each of the exerCIses 
ertheless it is one of t he causes of I _ ____ ____ It IS estImated. about 100 young men 
the over-congestion and misdirected MAE WEST TO RIDE and women WIll be granted degrees 
effort in some of our larger uni- from the school. 
versities. The undergraduate must IN ARMORED MOTOR A- S-H-O-R-T- ST- O- RY plan his education and place in so-
ASHBY ATTENDS MEET 
W. S. Ashby, business manager of 
the Business UniverSity, with Mrs. 
Ashby, was in Lexington recently 
attending a. meeting of College R eg-
istrars. 
Hugh Gilbert, who finished a 
course in salesmanship at the Bus-
iness UniverSity wrote recently tha,t 
he was enjoying his work immense-
ly with the Zanol Products Co" at 
Akron, Ohio. He also said his train-
ing at the school is proving very 
helpful. He extends regards to his 
old friends at the school. 
TWO HUNDRED TWENTY-
NINE TO GRADUATE 
(Contonued from Page One) 
Comer, Long Grove; Russell G, Cun-
diff, Solway, 
Lula Dalton, Scottsville; Dorothy 
May Dodge, Valley Station; Albert 
Ray Dyer, Glen Dea n. 
Ka,therine Farris , Bowling Green; 
Trevor Dukes Fisher, Mullens, W, 
Va .; Lucille Fitzhugh, Central City; 
Bess Myers Ford, Bowling Green; 
Hardin C. Franklin, Big Clifty; 
Douglas French, Ashland. 
Louise Gann, Franklin; Lester B . 
Cora M. Owens, Bowling Green. 
J. L. Par is, Marion; Quinn F , 
Pearl, Glendale; H. W. P eters, Hop -
kinsville, 
Lovey R aburn, Ba.rdwell; Evaline 
Rasdell, Smiths Grove; Frances 
Amelia Redd, Bowling Green; Ber-
tie Renfrow, Beaver Dam ; Thomas 
W, Rennick, Clinton; Earl J , Rex-
roat, J amestown; Anna A. Richard-
son, Glasgow; Mollye F, Richard-
son, Bowling Green. 
Mary Isabelle Schell, Bowling 
Green; Alice Golden Shields, Bowl· 
ing Green; Mrs. Audrey Sigler, 
Providence; Mrs, Jessie Skinner, 
Cla,y ; Russell H , Smith, Richards-
vUle; Delpha T, Starks, Kirmans-
ville; Mary Elizabeth Stevenson, Au-
burn. 
Eugene Tate. Auburn; Maurice F , 
Terrell, Barlow; Jesse B , Thomas, 
Morganfield; J ohn Breckenridge 
Thomas, J r., Bloomfield; Lorell A, 
Traylor, Providence; Julia Trimble, 
Russellville. 
Ewell E. Waddell , Marion; Robert 
G Wagner Providence' Otis W 
WaUace, Centertown; Virginia D. 
Ward, Barlow; E. S. Weaver, Scotts-
ville; Harold Ezzell Welborn, Rus-
sellville; Hugh Wheat, J amestown; 
Henry Wayne Whittenberg, East 
Prairie , Mo.; Mabel Willcox, Sonora; 
Joseph B. Williams, Guthrie; Mrs. 
Olin W1l1iams, Bowling Green ; 
·Gladys Olivia Wilson , Horse Cave; 
Robert E. Woosley, Caneyville. 
Va.lla E. Young, Newport, Goheen, Birmingham ; Evelyn Alex-ander Gossett, Marrowbone; Mary 
Lucile Gregory, Bowling Green; 
Anna May Greenfield, Bowling 
G":r~~y A. Hatcher,'Madisonvi!le; J . Rabold' Says: 
Holland Harvey, Bowling Green; Fellows, the weather and ca l-
Patrick Claron H ayden, St. J oseph, cndar both say for you to drop 
George Helm, Hustonville; Mrs. in and let " Rabold" tog you out 
James Hill, Jr., Scottsville; Thomas in that n ew summer outfit. 
G. Hobbs, Woodburn; R. B. Hooks , -
Kuttawa; Raymond Hooks, Kut-
tawa; Nell Wootton House, Kevil ; 
Hazel Humble, Sewellton; Ruba Eliz-
a,beth Humble, Sewellton; Carrie 
H ume, Burkesville, 
SUMMER SUITS 
$1 2.75 and $18.50 
(SeersuckerS-Palm Beaches) 
ciety just as the New Deal is plan-
ning the education of society as a 
whole, 
Mathilde Jackson, R ussellville ' 
A $7 ,000 a rmorcrl al't"mf'1l-i1". r"'_ DOWNFALL Vivian Grey Jackson, Anchorage; 
signed to protect the li fe and looks By Esmal Louis Fuhs MargaJ'et Tucker James, Cromwell , 
SAILORS & PAN AMAS 
$2.50 to $5.00 
COLLEGE AERONAUTICS 
BAMBIER, Ohio - Students at 
K enyon College here will be " up in 
t he air" now, One of t h e oldest 
colleges in the midwest, Kenyon re -
cently installed a fully accredited 
course in aernautics as a part of 
the school's cw-riculum, Diplomas 
will be awarded to students who 
finish th e course. 
cf Mae We~t. motion pictmc act- The bright lights glared d,own on Leonard KeSSinger, Dexterville. 
ress, has been erdered hy the star) the figures below. The yelling Noah Robert Loy, Summersville; 
her studio officials announced to - shrieking crowd milled their way Noah Loy, Columbia; Mabel Lynn, 
day. through the open door. Morganfield; James M. Lynch, Bowl-
Miss West, according to studio at- The prize fight champion peered ing Green; MaofY Frances McChes-
taches, has received many threats out from beneath sha,~gy eyebrows ney, Bowling Green; James B. Mc-
upon her life, and recently a note and tried again. He dived with his Euen, Sacramento; J ohn Stanley 
thf€'13tening to throw acid on her left, then his right, but to no avail McGown, Bowling Green; Carrie 
face. He tried a left jab followed by a J ean McLellan , Bowling Green; 
The threats followed appearance right uppercut but without any more Dorothy Moore , Morgantown ; J ohn 
of the actress in court where she success than before. For the first E. Morris, Bowling Green. 
cbtained the conviction of Edward time, the champ backed off and Gilbert Newton, Bowling Green ; 
Friedman on a charge of rob- gazed at the object of his atta.ck Pansy Norris, Quality. 
SPORT SHOES 
$4.50- $5.50-$6.50 
·Bostonians & Weyenbcrgs 
RABOLD'S 
Shoes l\l en's ' Year Ha.ts 
Silk Hose for the Ladies 
I SATURDAY NIGHT bing her of $13.000 in jewels and Why he. the heavyweight champion ~V"."'-"'-_W"'U."''':''''''''''''''''''' ... WT_U'''''.'''" ... -"." ..... "' .. _W ... U ... ",r" .. "'-"'r_W ... U ... ",r" ... -" ... "' .... I"-_U ... ".... " &""." ...... "'.... W .,, .... ".. -" .. "..... "'''''-W ... U.,;-" ... -"." ..... ''''''"-W ... _U"''' ••-'' .. -'' .. '''''' ... ''T_W''''''';-~'' S3400 in cash I) year ago, it was of the world, could not meet defeat an'nounced. now. This was the battle of his life 
VANe T.hf! nistr tct Atto.:~'s offic~he. a 1 0 win! _ T pro"'l(:~'" .I.\' ... 1SS e.s~th T h owcf movN in clos~..,. -and guard. . peals of laughter f~ll on ~lS ears Oh, they were laughmg at hIm, were 
Ho ur s 9 Till ~ 
Script 75c 
-~ru sic By-
JIMMIE JONES 
1111(1 H is Orchestt·a 
McF ARLA N D'S 
CABIN 
1 !4 Miles On the Barren River 
Road 
STADIUM WORK MAY 
BE CONTINUED SOON 
Murray is trying to obtain finances 
to con t inue the erection of its stad-
ium and with F.E.R.A. funds may be 
able to do so. 
The stadium, a $30.000 project 
which was started last December 
with the college furnishing the ma-
terial and the CWA the labor, was 
halted a,bout a month ago on ac-
count of lack of funds. 
The stadium will have a seating 
capacity of 5,000 with a one-f.ifth 
mile cinder track around the fIeld, 
The fie ld will be covered with a 
three-inch bermuda sod with ample 
means of drainage. 
._---
PATRONIZE OUR AnVERTTSF:RS 
~~~~~~~~~,£~~a 
In our complete stocks yo u will be able to find a suitable gra d-
ua tion gift item for "her" or " h im"-attractive. permanent and 
yet surprisingly reasonable! 
they Well, he would show th em 
·something. With supreme determin-
ation , the champion clinched his 
fists and renewed the attack with a 
powerful dive with both hands; but 
it Slipped again. 
With beads of perspiration rolling 
down his face, the champ got up and 
walked out of the restaurant. He 
n ever tried to eat spaghetti again, 
B. G. RESIDENTS ATTEND 
CENTRE THETA FORMAL 
Kentucky Alpha Delta of Phi Del -
ta Theta en tertained with its annuaJ. 
formal a.t the Boyle Humphrey gym-
nasium Friday evening in one of t he 
most delightful dances ever given on 
the Centre College campus. Scores 
of the state's most beautiful belles 
added to the attra.ctiveness of the 
evening, and to the music of J ohnny 
Burkhart and his orchestra a hun-
dred couples danced in a gymnasium 
handsomely decorated with the fra-
ternity colors. 
Active members of t he chapter 
are: W. H ughes Jackson, Jr., J ames 
Lee Murphy, Jr ., J oseph C. K ing 
George Bohon, III, . Maoftin Sweets 
Robert L, H undley, Henry W. San-
ders, Leslie R. Boyd, David W. Rob-
erts, Stanley p, Harbison, H . Wes-
ley S todghill, Jr. , J . English Sulli-
van, B. G. Davidson, J oseph G 
MORRIS & FOX, Jewelers I Dickel, Harold M. Morton, Robert E Puryear, E. Preston Young, - Dan-ville Messenger. 
'"THE HALLMARK JEWELERS'" 
Shoe Repairing\~\\tiii~ 
O}' 'l'HE BE'l"fER KIND! 
• . • While, U-Wllit Service 
••• Best of ~[Ilterials 
••• EXllCrt Workmeu 
• • . ReasoualJle Cost 
BRING US 'I'HAT NEX'f PAIR! 
Coates Shoe Shop 
332 TWrteeuth St. 
Mrs. B. G. Davidson, Miss Mary 
Katherine Davidson, Mis s Ann 
Beasley, and Leonard Ra,bold of 
this city attended the dance. 
NEEDLE'S EYE 
Didn't you take him along? 
While passing through the asylum, 
'tis said that Catherine Rogers re-
cognized one of her ex-boy friends . 
We 'd like to ask him why he's there, 
but we h ate to blame it on Cath-
erine. "You're Driving Me Crazy," 
Why is it Louise Nahm and Will 
Myers are never seen together alone. 
Every ti me we're observing there 's 
one Or two other people along. 
Don't know whose faul t it is, but it's 
someth1n~ to think about-until 
next week. 
lle liahle and Resl'onslble 
WA TCH REPA IRING 
Specilll for It Short 'l'ime Only! 
Fancy Watch 35 Ro und 'Watch 25 
Crystals, Any 3hapc C Crystals ....... C 
Nice Line of Used Watches 
Stringed Instruments and Accessories 
R. L. KENNEDY 8 SON 
322 Ma.in Street 
BOWL 
FOR BOTH RECREATION AND HEALTH ! 
FREE EVIERY MONTH! 
$7 50 For 2nd • Highest Score 
$1 0 }' or Highest Score 
$5 For 'l'h ird Higllest Score 
LA DIES INVITED TO BOWL FREE EVERY DAY BEFORE NOON 
B. G. RECREATION ALLEYS 
Below C. D. S. No. 6 Na.hm Bldg. 
F. W. WOOLWORTH CO. 
Incorporated 
--Present A--
FABRIC SHOW 
Thursday and Friday, May 17th and 18th 
Between the Ho ur of 4 t.o 5 P . ~r • 
Garments made entirely of Wool'worth lIIaterials 
and designed by Cllicngo designers, to he showu on 
LI VnG ~rODELS at this store on the above dates. 
"YOU A1IE COR.DIAJ.LY INVI'l'ED" 
KING COTTON UNDER THE NEW DEAL 
Sh oes F urnished By Brownbilt Shoe Co. 
.... 
THE STUDENTS' WEEKLY P age Threti 
--. CLASSES TO MfET I .}t - • - George says that she's got h im. hot music to t hat of Agnew's sweet 
Murray College Session To 
Be Of 10 Weeks Duration, 
With Same Credit 
This summer Murra.y s tate Col-
lege 1s offering a new plan for the 
summer term by running only 10 
weeks. Classes will meet daily in-
cluding Saturdays. By this means 
students will be able to get in the 
same amount of time and credit as 
before in t he 12 weeks term. 
This olan wIll make the room and 
board cheaper and a-150 enable the 
students and teachers to have a 
longer vacation. 
The summer term begins June 11 
and runs to August 18. For only five 
weeks work, the first term goes from 
June 11 to July 14 ; the second from 
July 16 to August 18. 
The regular faculty will be in 
charge. The Training SchOOL will 
also be in session. 
There are 13 departments In th is 
college, each with its own fB£ulty 
of specialists. Two hundred and 
fifty-nine courses are offered. The 
college offers 18 majors, 30 first 
minors and 20 second minors. 
The courses are of such number 
and variety that students may not 
only prepare themselves for teach-
ing and school admInistration, but 
they may aJso obtain a liberal arts 
degree or complete the preparatory 
college work for almost any profes-
sion. 
A large enrollment is expected for 
the summer by this convenient and 
inexpensive plan that has been of-
fer~d. 
'rhe Student's Theatre 
DIAMOND FRIDAY ONLY 
IlNY SEAT - - - - 10c 
\Vednesday a nd T hursday 
"16 FATHOMS DEEP" 
with 
Sally O' Neil-Creigh ton Ch a ney 
Friday 
" Broadway to Hollywood" 
Alice Bra d y-Jackie Cooper 
Jimmy Dura nte-Madge Evans 
Sun day 
" BROKEN DREAMS" 
with 
Ra ndolph Scott-l\1ar tha S leeper 
Monday and Tuesday 
" SO N OF KONG" 
with 
R ober t Armstrong 
Helen Mack 
Three years ago Joan Blondell was 
just another Warn pas baby movie 
star, picked by press agents as a ' 
likely prospect. But she made good 
in a big way, and here she is with 
the elegant silver trophy presented 
to her by the Wampas organization 
for outstanding achievement among 
the baby stars. 
TRANSYLVAN IA HAS 610 
STUDENTS NOW ON ROLL 
Students from 20 states and 
foreign countries are included in 
the 610 persons enrolled tn Tran-
sylvania College during the 1933 -
34 school term, it was announced 
Saturday by the registrar. 
Kentucky hSf' the largest number 
of stt:dents enrolled with 326. while 
the state with the next largest 
number is Indiana wit h 28. Other 
states represented include: Ala -
bama, Arizona, California, Florida, 
Georgia , IllinOis. Maryland. Mich-
igan, Mississippi , Mi&'Juri, New 
J ersey, New Mexico, New York, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Tennessee. Vir -
ginia and West Virginia.. There is 
C APIT
' OLll ~;oemst~nd;i~t from Ch:r.a and two 
The total number of students en-
rolled. i n clude~" the fi rst and seccn.::l 
Tb t semesters. summer school students ea er ·1 and travel tour students. 
Wcdn esday-One Dul' Only 
F RANCES LEDERER 
ELI SSA LI NDA 
- in -
'Man of Two Worlds' 
T hursdn y-f'l'idnl' 
LESLIE HOWARD 
H EAT H ER ANGEL 
-in-
"8 erkeley Square" 
Satllr(lny-One Dil l' Only 
ROBER T M ONTGOM ERY 
ELI ZABETH ALLEN 
"Mystery of Mr. X" 
SUlld fty amI Monday 
The Grapevine 
BY JIMi\lIE J ONES 
Corabelle Arnold is sporting a pop-
bottle chip on the third finger-and 
J oe Billy is all smiles about some-
thing or other. . . . He was out 
with Katherine Beasley last Friday 
night, too .... It has been rumored 
about that Frankie Shipp and Doc 
Seivers have been married, but 
neither has confirmed the state-
ment. . . . There Is much dissen-
tion among the members of a local 
dance orchestra- wonder what is 
going to happen to a certain trum-
pet player? .. Ed Nelson and 
Molly Chism are very much "that 
way." ... Fritz Cromer is stepping 
out quite a bit lately. . . . Sorry I to learn that Martha Lowe has left 
us. . . . Mary Brownley and George 
Stevens arc tearing around together 
.,.. .... _~ ... _-_-..&"_~ .. -J.-..&" .. 7_-..... .Jw,-.. \It 
'Stand 'Up and Cheer' I "FOLLOW 
THE CROWD" Amazing Novelties • • I 
Da zzling Beauties , . • 
Bla zing Splendor •• • 
'I'he llInsicai Show 
Of ]001 Surprises ! 
SUNDAY MOVIES 
l\la tinee 2: 30 Night 9: 00 
NE W 
University Inn 
We D eliver-Phone 9128 
-THE-
Goal Post 
SANDWICH SHOPPE 
Opposite \Vestern Libra ry 
A.re Now 
- }' enturing-
HOT WEATHER 
SPECIALS 
Cold }' ountllin Drink s 
}' rozen Saillds 
Delicious SlIlIdwiches 
1'llOlIe 2H-We Deliver. 
Swimming Caps 
--and-
Tennis Balls 
"The Old Sta ndby" 
Western 
Lunch Room 
Phone 15S1-We Deliver 
A ~ro S'l' 
Reasonable 
Pastime 
With R espect To Yo ur . 
• •. TIllI E 
• •• ENER GY 
• • • AND P URSE 
PO OL 2ie Per Cue . 
"A Place for Gentlemen" 
HURT BROS. 
BILLIARD HALL 
932 Stllte St. 
SPECIALS FOR 
llLUCK.Y DA YS" 
HOUBIGANT DUSTING POWDER-$1.65 Val ue 
DOROTHY GREY SALON FACIAL-"Three Steps to Beauty" Kit 
$2.85 Value 
ROBENSTEIN BOX FACE POWDER & ROUGE, $2 Value- ot 
SEVENTEEN CLEANSING CREAM, 1-lb. Size-$3 Value 
DuBARRY-50c Facial Kit FREE wi th Every Purchase Of 
OUR COMPLETE LINE OF TOILETRIES 
Exclusive Agents for Elizabeih A rden and Dorothy Grey . A 
Complete L ine of DuBarry, Marvelous, Max Factor, Yard-
ley's, Rubenstein, Harriet Hu bbard A yer. L ipsticks, Len-
theric, COl'day, Tattoo, Louis Phillipe and Others 
"THE LARGEST STOCK OF TOILETRIES IN THE CITY" 
A n 
ADVISORY 
SERVICE 
To The Perplexed 
Cosmetic 
Shopper 
Announcing A 
Special Service 
To The Women Of This A rea! 
Ha I'ing secured the se rl'ices of ~Ti ss BaHhl'ope, 
t oil etr·), eXI)ert, t.o nd vise uud nssist nul' cli stomers 
in their cosmetic lu'olJl e lll s we reel we ha ve mad e a 
Vll lll llble IIdditio n to 0 11 1' store alld OIl C 0 1' real "nlue 
to the women in this nrell . 
On E very fi Oc Purc hnse A 
Sc Trade Coupon 
RedeclJlable At Our Sod.. }' onntn in On 
S nturdny Of E very Week, Will Be Gil'e n FREE 
To Customer s Of 'l'Ills J)rug Store! Co up on s Will 
Not Be Given On Sa turda ys! 
C. D. S. CO. No. 6 
LEICHHARDT BROS., Mgrs. 
Phone ] SO a nd 27 7 Stnte and ilIain Streets 
P age Four 
, 
WESTER.N DEF'CATS. teams swept the mile and 880 events. , I: . Louisvllle won the lOO·yard dash . 
the 440, the 220, the halt-mile run 
CARDINAL OUTFIT and the pole vault. , Bob Francis acted as starter o! 
IN TRACK EVENT" ~~~arsa~e::e~~~ W;!~:~:. o:~~ O~f '" course; Professors Stevens and Can-
Hilltoppers Roll Up 71 To 48 
Score in Dual Meet Here 
Last Saturday 
non, judges of finish; Traylor and 
Phelps, judges of field events, a nd 
Doug Smith and H olla nd Harvey. 
timers. 
The complete results of the meet 
follow. with the scoring being ap-
portioned 5 points fo r the winner 
and 3 for the loser with the excep-
tion of the running high jump, 
which was scored on a 6 and 2 basis. 
\Vest'ern Teachers College defeat-
ed the University of LOUisville here 
Saturday afternoon in a dual track 
and field meet by a score of 71 to 
48, the Hllltoppers taking 11 firsts 
out of 16 events. 
The summary: 
IOO-yard dash- L ove, Louisville; 
Goodman, western . Time 10.1. 
Mile run - Compton, Western; 
Schickel , Louisville. Time 5 :26. 
440-yard dash-Crescilliur, Louis-
ville; Lowe, Western. Time :55, 
120-yard hurdles - Montgomery, 
Western (only finisher). Time: 17.5. 
220-yard dash- Love. Louisville; 
Baker, Western. Time :23.5. 
Hilltopper entran ts placed first in 
the mile run, 120-yard hurdles, two-
mile run, 220-yard hurdles, shotput, 
running high jump, running broa d 
jump, discus throw and javelin 
throw, while the Western relay 
I 
PUSHIN'S 
DAY 
S-a-1-e 
Thursday- Friday 
Saturday-Monday 
Only! 
Bowlin g Gr een's 
Grell test Snle 
Eventl 
Two mile run-Compton, Western; 
Groot, Louisville. Time 11 :22. 
220-yard hurdles - Goodman, 
Western; Mon tgomery, Western. 
Time :28.1. 
Half mile run-Schickel, Louis -
ville ! Weller. LouisvUle. Time 2: 12.3. 
880-yard relay-Western. Time 
1:36. 
Shot put-Hammack, western; 
Mayer , Louisville. Distance 41 feet, 
4 1-4 inches. 
_ Pole vault-Groves, Louisville; 
Montgomery, Western. Height 9 feet, 
6 inches. 
High jump- Hammack, Western; 
Payton, Louisville. Selman, Louis-
ville, and Goranflo, Western, tied for 
second. Height 5 feet, 6 inches. 
Discus t hrow- Hammack, West-
ern; Mayer, Louisville. Distance 122 
feet, 11 inches. 
Running broad jump-Lowe, West-
ern; Payton, Louisv1lle. Distance 19· 
feet, 1 inch. I J avelin throw-Hammack, West-
I 
ern; Mayer, Louisville. Distance 
168 feet, 6 inches. 
Mile relay- Western. Time 3:53.t! . 
t:~=:r:==:::===j~ Patronize Our Advertisers 
A MESSAGE TO EVER Y 
Co llege Girl 
, 
- National Cotton Week 
Is Here! 
And it brings a dress for ever Y' 
occasion; summer! work! play! 
vacation or school. I n our com-
plete stock you' ll find just what 
you want . . . the appearance 
and price just t he way you want 
H! Seersuckers, P iq ues, Crepes, 
Printed P ique, Jacket Styles, etc. 
LINEN SUITS 
In swagger and hip-length styles. 
Tbey a re smartly tailored and 
very attractive. In white, brown, 
~~~c: ~~~_~ ___________ $2.98 
GRADUATION 
DRESSES 
That a r r, an "event>l in them-
selves! You won 't regret seeing 
t hese chic styles. 
to 
We lln'ite Yo u '1' 0 Inspect Our 
SMA RT SUMMER FOOTWEAR 
.Fu ll Stocks An d As Usnal-Surpri singly 
R eason able ! 
THE STUDE NTS' W EEKLY 
~ - . _ - -, < I Walton's selection as Western rep- i Taking No Chances 
I Roma' nee Beg;ns I re,entative to the Mounta in Laurel "Did you ten the boss that he'd '" Festival. "Choo" is not the most have to cut overhead?" 
I At Frat Banquet I be_uti!ul girl in school, but she cer- "I did not," answered the effi -tainly has more personality and cienfj:y expert addressed. "He seems 
* __________ ~_ 'ff charm than any other . And maybe to be viewing me lately with a spec-
this sounds not too wise , but I al - ulative eye." 
ways have considered Sara Gaylor ...... ... . .... ~ the most att ractive girl at B. U. ~ 
Now isn't everyone happy that 
Dunkem is happy? 
I 
Song of the week: "I'm Not Lazy, 
I'm Dreaming." 
Saw Haydn Curd Sunday. He's 
a personification of the above song. 
Three of the best fellows I kno· .. 
Before Leaving 
Bowling Green And For 
the Co min g Activiti es of 
A romance which began at a fra- I 
ternity banquet in ~ew Orlea.ns will 
culmina te in a September wedding, 
when Mary Kay Downs, 20, above, 
.becomes the bride of Dr. John F. 
Oakley, New Orleans. Mi! I; Downs 
is the daughter of the president of 
the Illinois Central railroad and 
made her debut in Chicago last 
season. 
HILLTOPPERS DEFEAT 
CARDINAL NI NE AGAIN 
Western defea ted University of 
Louisville Saturday on the Cardinal 
diamond by a 12 to 2 score, the vic-
tory being the second of the season 
for the Diddlemen over the Louis-
ville nine. 
Employing a bunting game, the 
Hill toppers took the Cardinals so by 
surprise that an unusual number of 
the bunts went for hits. M. Wood, 
first sacker, h it safely three times in 
four trips to lead the Hill toppers. 
Frank...Fitchko occupied the mound 
for Western, with Hugh Poland re-
ceiving. The Louisville battery was 
composed of Mert Taylor and Kenny 
Strull. 
Puns and Coffee 
By DUNK E M 
(and brothers too) ar:e Sam, Ber-
nard and Leonard Rabold. All 
writers of histories for the lower 
grades, and everyone else, should 
read "Rabble in Arms," by Kenneth 
Roberts. 
Pet antipathy of the week: Peo-
ple who expose their own shallow-
ness by innuendos cast at intelligent 
persona l1ties. 
Next week: On the Boy Who 
Didn't Know Whether His Mustache 
was False or Not." 
Patronize Our Advertisers. 
GRADUA TION! 
... The milestone that simply 
must be marked wi th a picture! 
New and Exclusive 
BACKGRO UNDS 
GRADUA TION 
Be Sure 
·You HuYe a 
Generous 
Supply 
Of PE~;SEY'S 
:FULL }'ASHIONED 
Silk, Hose 
59~ 
I n tile sea-
son's uc \rest 
s had es . A 
fres h s toe k 
j ust rece ived. 
All sizes. 
Now Available To Suit Your I ndivi.duali t
y Are J C P C 
F RAN K LIN'S . . ., • ENNEY O. II In<.,p.""d St~~~L STUDIO p~~ne 911-913 College St. 
! 
A Charming NEW Lipstick! 
lUCiEN 
l(lONG 
ftj.&k 
In t hi s ch arm ing ne w lipstick we 
a re serving lipsticks flavored 
with Po r t, Burgundy, Claret, 
Grenadin e, Chian t i and Madeira. 
Step in our store and try an in-
dividual sample. The first appli-
cation of th is glamorous new 
lipstick. wil1_~"ake . $1 
your SPIrIts rIse ___ _______ _ 
HARTIG & BINZEL 
The wind blew keen ly, but not 
hardly. It rattled his spectacles and 
caressed his thinning hair and 
brought mist into his eyes. He 
could not remain here long. But 
he must, too- drawn by t he strange 
beB:uty of sky and earth. of tall, 
whIte columns, clean and straight. 
Clean, that was it. He had always 
been that. Never wasted time in 
feverish pleasure. Not that he had I 
ever been noticed or asked. A 
quiet shadow paSSing like the flick-
er of an old memory. Peace and 
quiet, that was the meaning of it : 
all. No ceaseless hum of humans 
droning or glasses scraping, or hOI - I 
low laughs from empty heads. "BOWLD IG G R EEN'S F I NEST J EW ELERS" 
Those that looked at him a t all ~~:::=::;:::;::~:::::~;;:::::~ theIr glances seemed to say, "YOu~ 00000o SUlt is faded brown and long, long 
out-of-date. Look at OUr new sport 
model cuts." Boors, boors, to think OUR 
that poverty is a felony like a rson. I 
Clothes make noth ing, and if what 
exists in general culture, it too is 
general vacui ty. Horace knew that 
nature is- found only in herse1f. 
Tha t's all he could ever hope to find. 
anyway, he mocked bi tterly. Stare 
sleepily at people. 
You do indeed stare sleepily a t 
people, Boy in the Brown Suit. But 
you are a King. You rule the great-
est realm, quiet sounds, a nostalgia 
for country lanes and curling smoke 
that etches against a peaceful sky. 
And a few authors, that we are calm 
and as deep and placid as your own 
outdoors. So should you stand 
lonely and furtive, under tall , whit~ 
columns, clean and straight, but 
very clean. ..0 peer there is. I 
Comments of a Dream Walking 
If any af you want rain and don't Let Us Show You Many Sui ta ble Items For 
Graduation Gifts 
COMPLETE 
COSMETIC LINE 
In cludes Sucll 
Nationa lly Known 
P roducts As 
HOUBIGANT 
RICHARD HUDNUT 
(Jemey, Marvelous, T h r e e 
Flowers) 
POTTER & MOORE'S 
MITCHAM LAVENDAR 
EVENI NG I N PARIS 
COTY 
ARMAND 
(Louis 
LIPSTICKS 
Fillipe, Tangee, 
Tattoo, etc.) 
Callis Drug Co. 
know haw to get it, come to Dunkem 
He wiII wear his white shoes, and: 
10, a shower will come. Wonder why 
none of us native Kentuckians ever 
boast about the Kentucky weather. 
I saw a lot of people standing en- I 
tranced as the water was tl.lling the 
Western pool Sunday after noon. I 
Languid absent-mindedness: Thel- 93& Sta te St_ 
rna Painter. Deserved award: "Choa" .;. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• rJ 
P hone 6 
